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Mother and Son Receive 
High School Diplomas

A Torrance mother and 
son completed their high 
.school educations at gradu 
ation ceremonies conducted 
in June

Graduating from thr Tor- 
ranee Evening High School 
was Mrs Paul Voitecky. Sr. 
 40. of :!20.> Dalemcad St. 
llrr son. Paul .It . 18. rr 
reived Ins diploma from 
South High School on .Mine 
VI

Both plan to enter Kl Ca- 
mino College this fall where 
Paul will study architectural 
drafting and Mrs. Vojtecky

will enroll in the foreign 
language program, special 
izing in Russian

A licensed heaiity opera 
tor for Ifi years. Mrs Voj- 
tecky decided to attend eve 
ning classes while operating 
her own shop in \Valtena 
Shr studied sewina two c\e- 
nings a week When poor 
health necessitated her <-H|- 
ing her shop, .she decided to 
attend class four nights a 
week and work towards her 
high school diploma

With the cooperation of 
her husband and three chil

dren, who shopped, prc-f 
paicd meals and cleaned up, 
.-.he attended night school; 
while holding down a day-| 
lime joh as a PBX operator 
Weekends she planned 
menus and cooked main 
dishes I 

How ilm>. Mrs Voitecky' 
snmma! i/.e her experience'.' 
"It's never too late and you 
are never too old." she con 
cluded "With interest and 
determination plus family 
cooperation, it i ;ui ho do,ic "
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TRAVEL EXPERT . . . 
"Art of Traveling, Expres 
sed in th«» New Softness 
of Fashion'' will be dem 
onstrated this afternoon 
at 3:30 p m. in the lug 
gage d e |   r | m e n t of 
SEARS - TORRANCK 
when Mary dor don. 
TWA's travel advisor, vis 
its the ("tore. She will 
show how to pack a jet- 
a2e travel wjrdrohe in 
one suitcase. u>ing lug- 
Rage ' light as a passport" 
and 'fashion packahles" 
that travel without a 
wrinkle

Sunnyvale Guesfs
Mr and Mrs .Joseph San- 

fealla have returned to their 
home in Sunnyvale. Calif, 
after three weeks here as 
Cuestx of their son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Tony San- 
laella. 259.11 Malfield Dr. 
They came especially to at 
tend the graduation of their 
granddaughter. Toni San- 
taella. from South High 
school.

Meets Tonight
fiolden Bear Council 17. 

Daughter* of America, will 
meet this e\enmg at 8 p.m 
at the Torrance Woman's 
Club. 1422 Engracia Ave 
Alice Smith, councilor, will 
preside.

infills 
quiet 
place...

a book may 
be read ihat

can briny 
beauty hilo
your life

Ttui may have pii>si'«l li> Ihis 
quiet place iii.inv tinu>s lull 
li»venev»renUTfil il.Wt here 
in llua peacclul rnoni. rrailv 
for you to read, is a honk that 
lias transformed I In' lives nf 
counties* Ihutisiinds-liiis 
hroiijrht tliem spiritual bi-aii- 
ty-an abilily lu see them- 
milves ami the world about 
them in a clear new light. 
It can do this for you. 
Tlie place is the Christian 
pii-ieiice Itt-adinir Himin; the 
bonk, Science and Health 
with Key to thr Scriptures 
by Mary Baker Kddy. 
8top at a Christian Science 
Ilcadin? liiiniii soon: rend the 
BililrandSriciii-ennil Hi>alth 
in the quiet, undi .turlii-il st- 
mosphere. provided fur \ mi 
Borrow this book, free of 
charge. Or buy it lor yourself. 
Library Edition S4. Piper* 
back Edition II.95.

Rolling Hills Plaza

Under Cover Story" by

MISS PERSONALITY 
PADDED BRA

(Styl* 6009) Jutt th* right 
imount of padding to m«kt you 
a p«rftct A, B or C cup! Of fin* 
cotton broadcloth with prt- 
stitched cups and front elastic 
insert. Whit*. 30 36A. 32-40B. 
3240C.

COSMOPOLITAN CRINKLE-CREPE
(Styl* 6011) The all cotton cir- 
culir stitched bandeau that 
prettily rounds and separates. 
Has center elastic gore lor com 
fort . . . undercup bands lami 
nated with flannel for a good up 
lift. White. 303SA. 32 408. 32- 
42C. Sim 34 440. $2.00.''

(Style 5232) A little eitra con 
trol in this featherweight panty 
that fits like a second skin. Front 
panel of embroidered nylon taf 
feta. Detachable garters. White. 
S M L XL. Also available in girdle

j (style 5230) and brief (Styl*
I 5231) version.

2.00

LYCRA'PETITE 
FLIRTATION WALK'

(Styl* 5537) SLIMMING LONG- 
LEO PANTY with built in 3 way 
action. Patented twin cro»t ov«f 
front pan*4* that sleek th* hip* 
and tree tht etrid*. 2>/,~ b*nd 
top R*mtoreed back p*n«l. 
Whit*. 8 ML XL. Alto available 
in girtXe version (styt* SS34).

PARISIAN LACE 
LONG LEG PANTY ,

(Style 5611) Comfortable, all 
power net panty. 1" rue reduces 
waistline bulge Beautiful nylon 
!« * Iron! panel, hidden garters. 
In white or Mack. S M L-XL. Also 
available m matching girdle 
(styl* 5610)

THIGHMOLD
(Styl* 5424) This LONG LEG 
PANTY shapes you for all the 
demanding new fashions. Em 
broidered nylon taffeta front 
panel, power-net side sections, 
non roll felt lining at top of front 
panel. Recessed garters. White. 
S-M-L-XL.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READINT, ROOM

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCE
Open 10 a.m. to S p.m.

Except Sundays and
Holidays

Men. and Fri. Evei. 
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

LYCRA* BELAIRE 
LONG-LEG PANTY

(Styl* 5512) Softer, lighter, 
longer wearing, machine- 
washes, too! Exclusive tummy 
panel for extra flattening ac 
tion. Woven elastic cuff for a 
smooth line. Recessed garters. 
Whit*. S M-L XL
Also available in panty (styl* 
5511) and girdle (styl* 5510) 
EXTRA LONG LEG PANTY 
(Styl* 5513) . . . J5.00"'

SHAPE-UP ,
(Styl* 5751) Th* LONG-LEG 
PANTY with th* convenient SIDE 
ZIPPER Satm elastic hip and

and firm support Attractive lace 
front panel, 2" stay up top and 
recessed garters. White. S-M-L- 
XL. Also available in matching 
side upper girdle (styl* 5752).

SHAPE-UP
(Styl* 5751) Extra slimming, 
split hip, LONG-LEG PANTY. At 
tractive lac* front panel with 
satin elastic side and back pan 
 Is. 1" stay up top, rec*ss*d gar 
ters Whit*. S-M-L-XL. Also avail- 
abl* in matching girdl* (styl* 
5750). $5.00.

HILLS 
PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

1
PIOI'K APPETITIS

Summer Entree Is 
Cradled in Avocados

f- •••T5 and skin. Sprl»

search and sei\^ r ,.. u : h scallop mixture 
lops Supreme. and serve Immediately. 
meatless main PRIP.n TOMATOM

1 avocado 
1 tbs. lemon jnire 
1 ll>«. «nlad oil 

1 : t«r- Bl 1"" rttrror «als
rtri-«!«lnc mlT 

'j rnp fin* rtry ttfrnA 
rrnmh*

VKI.VKTV-SMOOTH California avocado halves are 
the highly edible cradles for delicious eWree which com- 
bines acallops, mayonnaise, pickle relish and lemon Juice.

Melon Did as Hills'
\Vaiermelons.delightful, \Vawrmeions have h 

onmmor roolpr^ that they are. growine In Africa sim-e pre- 
have heen around for a long historic times. Pictures show 
time. jancient KfO'ptians grew them 

and this fruit is known by old 
'Arabic. Berhor. Sanskrit. Span-

Are you 1 
 hing new tr 
Cease your 
Avocado Scs 

 Hits is a
dtsrf that can he put together| 
tin short order. Fried scallops j 
combined with mayonnaise. 1 
pickle relish and lemon juice 
are heaped into avocado 

;h»lves for this seafaring en-; 
i tree. i 

Or for a delightful vegeta-j 
ble. try fried tomatoes with; 
mashed, avorado and Rleri 
( heese salad dressing mix 
topping. j 

Summer varieties of avoca-j
which are thick-skinned' Cul avorado lengthwise mt» 

.m he te-tPfl fur ripeness halves: remove, seed and 
with a toothpick. Stick it into.skin. Mash avocado; blend M 
the stem end and if it glides lemon juice, oil and dressing 
in ea>ily, the fruit Is eating-imix.
ripe. ! Mix cntmhv sugar, salt 

When storing eating- ripe and pepper. Melt btit'er Ul 
avocados, do so in the refn- skillet Dip tomato ulices ill 
gerator. To speed the ripen- crumb mixture; frr In butter, 
mg process, wrap an avocado Serve immediately witll 
in wv»ral thicknewe. rrfldollopn of a\TXaA> mixture. | 
newspaper and More in 

arm place.

'» rup hnlier 
4 firm lom»to»«, >KrrrI

Sandwich 
/.s Golden

llarid l,lvin(C«lnn found 
Ihpm Kronlng In ihr rlPM-rt 
region* of .\frlra where 
thej n?rr nnd nrr n «t«plo 
food unit an fxr»llen» nonrce 
<if vrntrr.

srPKKMK
1 In. v nllnp<
2 lh«. «:ilarl nil Masv-to-prepare dil«h»!i fdf 
'i c«p nirt>i.nn.ii«» !eood eating for an are wait* 
I tb«. %«rri pirklr relish, (| ing inside a can of delectable)

Ham Fixin's
Those List few slues of 

ham can tie prepared In deli 
clous fashion hy placing them 
In a baking dish and covering

sauce, 1/3 cup raisins. 1/3 cup 
brown sugar, 1/2 tpaspooi 
e.ich of cinnamon and nut 
meg ami two Uhlespnon: 
honey and pm over top of 
ham sh

ih and Sardinian name*.
Ijitrr, waiermrlon prodnc- 

tlon fanned oni to China 
anrl Miuthrrn Kumpe. Still 
lalfr. em-ly e\plorrr« 
hrnnu'll "Til' In llrii/ll. thr 
Wr«l Indirn anil North 
AmrriCM.

Modern watermelons piob- 
:)ahly are quite different from 
the early ones hut they are 

them with the following great hot weather favorites, 
spread. 

Combine one cup apple-

dr.iinril
1 (It*. Irmon June
2 arm H<!<>« 

Halt

Fry ncallnpt in oil until

crab.
Try it in this golden sand 

wich. using Dwmtng'n King 
Crabmeat.

I Drain and flake one TH 
neming . g Kinfgolden brown and fork-ten- rr;lhmpl, t romhin* with 

der. Dram off excels nil . f Jv rh d w| , 
Combine mayonnaise, relish ,.,,,,  n , rhtu MUCf . 3 u. 
and lemon June. hles,KK,ns mavonnaiM and U 

Stir n... s.-allops. Cm avo- ^ (|rv mugtart,.
lengthwise into halves; , ^^ , ,, mtxtur|>    §a

slices buttered toast anrl 
warm under broiler. Remov*

ado

I rich ill I3ll
Pro»|»«1i« arr for a

a plentiful food. Krrp them 
In nilml for ra.vnal !>nmmrr 
rntrnnlnmrnt".

Pa< k cold one.- alone on pic 
nics, well wrapped In thick

m
Rak* at 325 degrees for 20 nesse* of paper to keep cool 

Incss in ami hea' out

Irish Is the name given to mor* toast ulires. 
light-colored st*w. This U pr«-; Put two process American 
pared by skipping th« dredg- rhe*s» slice* on top of tack 
,ing and browning of the meat sandwich »o toart Is entirely 
ibeforp liquid is added. Yo\ered. 
, Simply rover the m*at Return »o broiler until 
'cubes with water and dimmer rhp»«» m»lts and staru ta 
!gpnt|v h*>forp adding the brrvwn. fiamlsh with p«r«il»jr 
\ pgetable*. and *»n   *t rwir*

The Greatest
DIET COLA 
of them all

Crenihaw at Pacific Coast Hwy., Torrance   Open 7 Days

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
for SouHMrn Calilorniins

cold
Now 
try the
BEST

Yn. Iff K* b*»l ot «tl diet ««»«' Tiy 
Sugar-Ire* Metn-Col* today 1 
No o4h*< diet toll hi* tuch i*»ty 
cola llavor   tuch langy col* 11 lit I 
MUM Cola sparkles with linking 
goodntM. yet inert'* only 1 calorie m 
each potil*'
Tr«*( yourtrlt 10 * world-full of 
full-oodied flavor 1 Treat yourself 10 
Metn-Coi* and enio/ it* sugar-free 
refreshment time after lime   without 
i wont in th« world about talooesl
Mcln Cota   the I'tJ'MI diet col* 
ot them all   it available now at 
your favorite store Pickup * handy 
6 pack tod*/ and give your tatt* (h« 
pickup ot a.lifetime!

SUGAR-FREE!

HUt DI'OilT)

LESS THAN ONE CALORIE
AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE SUPERMARKET OR WHEREVER BEVERAGES ARE SOLD:

lottltd b, DIET DRINKS, Inc , LOS ANGILIS, CALIFORNIA


